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BenNovack'swife:I'm innocent
BYJULIEKNIPEBROWN
jbrown@M
iamiHerald.
ccm
NarcyNovack,
wifeof slainhotelheirBenNovackJr.,finallyspokeTuesday,
sayingsimply
thatherhusband's
murdercaseis "gettingwilderby theminute."
Shedidn'telaborate,
butherattorney,
HowardTanner,
saidNovack,
53,didnotkillher
hadnothing
husband,
to gainfromhisdeathandhasfullycooperated
withpolice.
"Any allegations
thatshewasinvolved
is absolutely
ridiculous,"
saidTanner,a NewYork
criminaldefenseattorney.
He addedthatNarcyNovackis distraught
in
overherhusband's
deathandnotinterested
whethershestandsto inherithissizablefortune.
Tannerwouldnotcommenton whethersheis a beneficiary
will is
of hisestateand Novack's
public.
notyet
DEALEXCLUDED
WIFE
Butin an August1991postnuptial
agreement
signedby thecouple,BenNovackmadeclear
partof hisestate- excluding
he did notwanthiswifeto geta substantial
herfromthe
proceeds
gifts,trustsandbusinessinterests.
of his lifeinsurance,
"Uponthedeathof eitherNarcyor Ben,theestate. , . of thedeceased
to or
shalldescend
place
vestin theirrespective
heirs-in-law
. . . as if no marriagehadevertaken
between
NarcyandBen. . ." thepostnuptial
agreement
reads.
goeson to saythata validwillmaysupersede
However,
thedocument
thepostnuptial
document.
At thattime,BenNovackwasworthabout$3.2millionandwasearningabout$324,000
including
annually,
set up by hisfather,Ben
$60,000ayearfroma trustfund,presumably
NovackSr.,founderof the Fontainebleau
resortin MiamiBeach.
However,
he alsolistedabout$1.5millionin liabilities,
mostof it - $1 million- moneyhe
owedto business
accounts.
NarcyNovackhadabout$200,000
in assets,$28,000in debtsandno sourceof income,
to the 1991document.
according
Shefoundherhusband's
bludgeoned
bodyat the HiltonRyeTownhotelin Westchester
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County,N.Y.,wheretheywereattending
he hadorganized
as CEOof his
a conference
business,
Convention
Concepts
Unlimited.
NarcyNovack- a nativeof Ecuadorwho marriedBenNovackin 1991-- wentto breakfast
andfoundhimslainwhenshereturned
to the roomabout8 a.m.
Tannersaidtheyarewaitingforthe medicalexaminer's
whetherto
reportbeforedeciding
ordera privateautopsy.
Novack,53, hadclaimedin 2002thathiswifeorchestrated
an elaborate
schemeto roband
killhim.NarcyNovackinitially
with
it,
thathewas
deniedshehadanything
to do
claimed
boundandgaggedas partof a sexgameandthathe hadsomepeculiar
sexhabits.
Shelateradmittedshesetthewholethingup,according
to the policereport.
BenNovackfiledfor divorceshortlythereafter,
and
butlaterdroppedthe proceedings
refusedto prosecute.
Theyreconciled
a shorttimelater.
Tannerwouldnotcomment
on the incident.
STORMYMARRIAGE
By all accounts,
the couplehada stormymarriage,
andBenNovackwas knownto havea
gruffmannerthatearnedhimenemies.
Policein RyeBrook,N.Y.,havesaidthateveryone
whowas at the hotelat thetimeof the
person
murderis a
of interestin the crime.
ButTannersaidpoliceare likelyto lookat othersas well.
"Baseduponthe background
of Mr.Novack,I'msurethe policewon'trestrictthemselves
to
peopleat the hotel.. . . Mr.Novackwas a wealthyindividual
who hada lotof business
contacts-- someof whommaynot havebeenstayingat the hotel,"Tannersaid.
Hewouldnotsaywhetherhisclientpointedinvestigators
She
towardanypossiblesuspects.
was interrogated
for manyhours,voluntarily,
withoutan attorney,
Tannersaid.
"They haveconcluded
so far thateverything
shehastoldthemhascheckedout,"he said.
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